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Cob Web Hall,
MONTEZUMA STREET,

THs Oldest and Finest
Wines and Liquors,

.aadtb ben.
CIOAHS

P. If. FISHER, Proprietor.

40BBRT CONN ELL

Wines and Liquors !

AND CIGARS.
JflHM OOJWTASTXT OJ'HIHB BVXST ABTI
m. kt Ak Mb. lcilai m Otut bnadm 0

IrTkiskiss, WinsSjBajRuas

Bones & Spencer,
DKALUtS IX

tSrooerlei Ard Provisions
fall lis of

Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes, Etc.
tainted ftuits df all Description

Always on Haud.
kUTS AITO fRESH FBUIT

CLARK & ADAM
AW MILL 1KD YAE1

J 3 COTT; PtIZOISi
W t" Npji.'j tar ftBOsnt or th tpft --

qmlltrof

ftFLiORlNt. CLEAR R0T1C
aaAaajAUBK&atisef BecbsaUb!n.

Lumbef, Skinles, Lath, Door
SaslM. at Bedrock

Prices

F. lrt MURPHY CO

PKISSCOTT. ARIZON.li

, TiUes Abetrnctatf. Mt&ing
AtsHsKica rumasbad. Aceoanta Kept

. - - s aa'a Aajuetea.
, 4

axtelsa Attention Given to Minlna
X&tajeMta and IntllUcnea.

(Jar. F. A. TarruE, Bam or Azizoka, L.
BaaarocB A-- Co., Blaka A Co., Bankers,
K. W. WaixaM. H. Sasaaaa.

MILES & HASKELI
CAEPENTEES & BUILDESb

W SVFVLT .
Sash, Doors, Blinds,

ana srouueiNoa
cteataen- - Ala faralaa

Plans amd BiHcatiorj:
IMilBMlilw . oa ppAcaMea.

Mikdng and Repairing of Fui
niture a Specialty.

READY PAY STORE!

NEW GOODS !

; AXD

New Prices. 1

aajTaMaV!iMid tmaolda forth at hi oil tas a
sTsaaf aU th U a tte best auortmcut of

General Merchandise
TO HE TOUND IK PBES0O3T.

Marc Chacred.
Aiw st Hart r? Prices.SS

Live and Let Live I

a motto, aad If yen doe't bellaTc it nil on

B. H. WEAVER.
Tares SV

st-sa-
v

r v $IW tORK MARKET.

inrriaio of
H,008 ra Iwu, fecm of $2,817,000
la detxwU' 9612,000 ia pie. 16,000 ia
legal teadan; tmwrUof th week, 98,272;- -
000.,

Wheat da dull; Jalf. W OBaU'.-tu- i

We aapply June J8;h. 36,970,000 buatiak.
Prwoyatedt, 27,365 000 buakela. .vt

Wool The HABtity of atock Miaa into
ActBalooaauptioolua baea (Jaiti np tb
tke eypeoUtiaaa of that partioa nf Um.

trideho ha oarefully conuderad the
ntajAioa; aad tk aurk ia not a mj high
one. It ABat.ha-.Ter- choice Ohio to com-aua- d

aboreAatt priaury points. Sala
aclude 5000 pouada aaoiired CaluoraiA at

42 cents; 10,000 pouada California on pri
vate terras.

HiJrf The market aeeaai very steady in
tone. The demand is fairly active, and
purchvea foot ap aa eaooonging total.
California, dry 21 eents.

?orax Califoraia, C37 eeats.
Qaickiilver 1243 ceaU.
Hope Occaaioaal lot, that may be foaad

at a tempting low price, or something
needed to deliver on contract, corers pretty,
Hatch the busineta here, and in the
interior there is no demand to apeak of,
and to place round-l- ot goods concession
from quoted prices would be necessary.
Pacific coast, 1884, poor to choice, 5&
cents 1

MISTAKEN IDENTITY.

San Francisco, July 28. A gentle
man of this citj has received a letter
from Lord Farnham regarding the pub- -
ished stAtements connecting Walter

IL Lennox-Maxw- ell, the Alleged St.
Louis murderer, with th'e FArnbam fam
ily. Under date of July 8th, Lord
Farnham wri:es: "Id rtijard to your ex
traordinary letter, I beg to state. that my
late brother Somerset R. Maxwell, (Lord
Farnham) died on the 4th of-Jun-e, 1884,
without issue He was twice married
and had no children And died a widow
er, so much for the correctness of
Mr." Richard Owens statements in cut
ting from San Francisco papers of April

5. and enclosed in vocr letter. I Aa
to the individual sapposed to be the
perpetrator of the St. Louis crime And

aid to be of the nAme of Walter H.
Lennox-Maxw- ell, I have to tAte that
the existence of such a pertcra is unknown
to myself or any of my family.

TO BE TRIED FOR MURDER.

Cork, July 25,1834. One of the most
sensational murder trials of receht timet

ill be commenced at Assizes here next
Tuesday, when William Sheehan and D-vi-

d

Browne, his brother-in-la- w, will be tried
for the murder of Slieehsn's own mother,
brother and sister at Castletown Roche,
not far fr.m here. Seven years ago the
bodies were discovered at the bottom ofI a
well. A few months since Sheehan was
followed to New Zealand and brought back
in irons.

TH CaSCC or r&ATH.

The most revolting portion of this ter-ib- le

crime is thst while the men were re
moving the bodies the two sisters of the
prisoner, Brown, one of whom Sheehan
soon afrerwaid married, were in tha ad

joining dwelling nouse, dancing to tne
music 1 f a concertina. When the bodies
were disposed of and the horse returned to
the stable th'e inside of the cart washed,
and then the murderers went into the
house and joined the festivities.

CATTLEMEN'S CONVENTlCrNr

At a meeting of the cattlemen, at St.
Louis July 25", intefeited in the' Indian
Territory; C. C. Rainwater, R. D. Hun-

ter, W. B. Thompson, H. M. Pollard and
IL L. Newman were appointed a com-

mittee to draw up a' element end sub-

mit it to the President, setting forth the
inability of the cattlemen to comply with

the President's order requiring the re-

moval of the cattle from the Cheyenne
and Arapahoe reservations within fort
days, and asking an extension of the time
to twelve months, before the expiration
of which it is hoped to establish the cat
tleman's claim in the Courts. A delega
tion will go to Washington next Wed-

nesday, as will also delegations front-Kansa- s

City and St. Joseph.

AN ORDER TO POSTMASTERS.

Washington, July 29. The following
order is being mailed to all postmasters:

Washington, D. a July 19. In re
cognition of the nation's loss in the
death of General U. S. Grant, and in
participation of the lamentation and

expression of reverence for his honored

memory, all postoffices in the several

states and territories in the Union are
ordered to bo closed between the hoars

and 5 on Saturday, August 8th, the
dar appointed for the celebration of Hi

a a

funeral obsequies. By order of pos-t-

ma&ter general.
A. E. Stkvexbos,

First Assistant Postmaster General.

Governor Tiitle has done the fair
thing by all people and has made us an
excellent Governor, and so has Van
Annan made a good Secretary,

Kepp the troops at the Verde is our .

rice. Murderers and murdered

qhir their pieience.- - It's good:- -

i

oa are plentiful in Frsser river.

The assessment-ro- ll of Baa.Louis Obispo
eoaatyasMBBUto f9,203,0n:

The Pkmeers ef Stoektoa . iatead
ug; a monumeat to ReneiCi dridiey
"lear-iac- i" faiel
A. J. Lobmis, ex Ceantj Treasurer sad aa
old pioneer of Northara Oalifdraia died at
Bed Bluff Satarday;

The Butte Record says thai, there & a
I si uuue; aib fudiubs: UTT, aau
hea toss of ish will destrojed.

The machine,shops of the flaa Francisco
aasj xtonaeca aauroaa te oe re
wored from DoashaeW Point '.fibaroa.

Aa astempt wss made Saturttay night to
rob the safe ia the ontce of Well. Farcu
A Co. at Santa Cruz. The burglars were
frightened off before they hail completed
tbwr work. w

TheBeaJeir ship-yar- ds hT4rseelT6fl
eentract to builda 70-t-on schooner for the
Hawaiian Islands . The lumber has arrived
at tb yards, and work will be commenced
in a few dsys.

While out deer hunting Sunday, B T
Wilson, a resident of Santa Rosa, was

wounded by the accidental discharge of a
gua in the hauds of a fellow huater named
Q. O- - Yonker.

One of the most practical measures
for, defense against hostile Indians that
we hive seen soccssted are those of Gov
ernor Ross of New Mexico. His fa
miliarity with war methods and expe-
rience in frontier life give him thorough
command of the subject, lie proposes
to reorganize, properly dispose, arm and
equip the territorial mititia, and ad
dresses a letter to the secretary of war
setting forth the necessities of defense
and .best method of proceedure, and
asks the consideration and
of the war department Citizen.

Governor Ross, it appears from the
above has rather an exalted opinion of
the militia of New Mexico. Had bis
experience with Mexicans' reached back
into war times he would no doubt talk
differently. We remember woll of see-

ing 7,000 of these noble militia during
the war, at Fort Craigne, who were per-

fectly worthless save to eat rations, and
at no time would the lamented Gen.
Canby have traded one company of regu-
lar troops for the whole batch.

Conkling, EvatU and other great men
will, at the Academy of Music in New
York, on Saturday, the 8th, anon the
occasion of oY' thelwtr of 30 yards, result
Hlaxtriocf hero, deliver Appro 1 iriate eu
logies upon his noble deeds and greaV
services to country. The day will be
more generally observed than any here-

tofore known to civilization. At the
close of the ceremonies UKn the day set
apart, August 8tb, the body of America's
greatest General will be deposited at
Riverside Park, and in after aces the
tomb will be visited by pilgrims who will

reverence General Grant's memory be-

cause of his ennobling and patriotic self-sacri- fice

and unequalled heroic deeds in
wax And at head of State.- -

John Fremont and his wife, once
the Jessie Benton of Washington society,
are illustrations of the fact that position
in the' city of New York docs not de-

pend wholly on wealth. The Fremonts
are very poor. The Pathfinder did not
find the path that led to fortune. He is
novr hopelessly old to discover it. He is a
white haired; emaciated and disabled old
man. He is not miscellaneously recog-

nized on the streets, but in the Astor
portion of society he and the brilliant
Mrs. Fremont have held thiir places

without difficulty. They are many" of
the highly fafbioaable gatherings,' away
below the average, quality of dress, but
seemingly none the less respecti-- d for that
short coming. Ex.

According to' the testimony ol! some of
its newr papers especially those uith
tendencies Chicago is worse tint London
fn point of .morals. Other rewf papers
published jn Chicago, without religious ten-

dencies,' saf that the cily is bad, of course
their publishers live in it but ben its

sinners are of the decent or
der. The inhabitants choat, steal, cet
drunk, rob, murder, gamble, stuff ballot
boxes, bum houses and get divorces, but
they don't bother with girl children. For
our own part we hare a high idea of Chi-

cago. The inhabitants will skin you alive,

of course but as soon as they bare got
your hide they'll atk you to tabs a drink,
and wont hear of you offering to pay the
score.

Egypt is pursuing the Micawber meth-

od of paying her debts taking up one

note with another; and will isse a new

loan of $45,000,000 this week. England
has an enormous debt, but it is owed to
her own people and is consequently not
pressing for a settlement; but tho debt

of Egypt is due to a number of people,
who acquired her bonds during years of
misgovernment; and when tho powers
appeared at her gates, and with a "Pay
me that thou owest," took possession of
the country by roans of a debt com mis-

sion, no wonder a patient people the
mobt taxable of men revolted.

Ths son of Geo. T. Beall, medical

purveyor at St. Louis,- - ir a ntident of
Lincoln county, NeW, Mezicbi and has

been appointed Judge JAdvocate
Jon Governor Ro' itaff

of a ut ealocyiaj
Saa Diego

.1
aSAi1S!r W baaks eoatribuM

to .MNagi the IbeVral gT--

silver emraey to tee aaivala Bamlaal
amoaat iaaatara. A

twojoUyt;!. MJk iU.igS$
dApartare taia tlecaiifclr lar 'i.W. Palol
rado: Hfm irast thewlHM tU-- 1 . a
return bitlUUi- r- JtJw STl-Ti-

Tjiiwtiu.
Hayden a said: to be a Republican. I v?.oan 'raacisco, staying at BUdwia's

' he being absent. Sbo1 went toSupervisor of Mancopa the OakUndTAces and the Sacrame fair-
county as a Democrat Howeren he
stands about as much chaaee of becoming
Governor u s anovh.ll .n.u
melt in the sunny vales of Shoel.

The amount due General Grant aa
oficer oa the retired list of the ar .i
will b. seat soMra Ckaat b, M'tLi
""P"""! - m n nmr fsea "ria ae
month's pay, there being no autfflTtoTTr J1 Baldwin was quite angry, and
allow pay beyoad the aetasl data of ku de
.ease.

The fallowing are candidate for the
Judgeship: G. Gordon Adams, of Tomb- -
stone; John-T- . Ahup, of Phmnix Ben Mo- r-

ganand Daniel A Grirasley, of California:
C. E. Alyestnuth, W. B. Brak, C. 0. Stark,
Learv W. Road. Jaa. S. Fmi V .f.
Carter. J. A. Monlion-- . rnn(.l F al. . . ' -
bnght, JohnH. HaUey aad Andrew P,
Duff. In all fourteen.

The following are th candid ates for the
oSce.of the United SfUtes Diatriet AitJ. - 1

-- -. o.
ucmon, or rnemx; turrif Baldwin, of St.
Johns; Cameron U. King and S. M". Frank--
Iin, of Tucson; Samuel Purdy, of Yuma; I

Msrcus A. Smith, of Tombstone: S. R. I

Hayter,ofQuijotoa;John C. Herndon, of
1

Prescott;snd W. G. Beall, of Juanits,
Nebraska in all ten. I

. I
--Ta Peikck ahd ths Tear. The
Prince of Wales is greatly extending his I

racJncr tnA TT. a.. .. iro u. jci iiug 1

for the Derby aad anotheV for the Oaks. I

and will run hersea in everr imrjortant I

t, .... - 1 I

iingiiEn race next year. Um conduct in I

this respect has eiven a treat imnatns to
--,,.t t.:.t. x 1 1

v.fclc ,WU1CU. ror two years pas,
1 t a It 1 Iuae oeen rauing oenind. . I

. . Iwu. juguteen miles west or Old
'ort Wingate, N. M., at the base of the I

fSnntfn.n J k J- - -
.7 ." ' """" - f"u6I

wmch das always been noted for its cold I

fluidi Recently soma scientific research- -

ers nave run a tunnel in on the vein of

a2 mn.. . 1

wuuuci iug icjtm uSTQ Eiven MUSI
spring the very appropriate name of
Agua Fna It comes by it honestly.

1

General Grant was troubled with many
misgivings about the future of his family I

th funeral service for distance

C.

it

pious

after his death, bat was really ao occoaion I inK minutely upon every detail. The ei-f- or

them. Mrs. Grant will be a verv k0?1.'0" 7ith.
wealthy woman, considerably more than..I
half a million dollars, and as her children I

are all provided for, end her tastes, to--1
gether with her time of life will mske her I

own expenses moderate, she must be re- -
garden as one of the most fortunately placed
women in the tountry in the matter of

I, , r

Judffo Snell aava ,ffi.-ill- tr tti.t a nun
cannot be punished for makinjr a fool of

. . .i I m - ft a - aannuier. iuoge aneii also noia inat a
man who drinks b'qour and gets drunk is n
fooL tBut Judre Snell is very much in
favor of punishing the man who sell the
liquor and thereby make ethers fools. This
is an inconsistency characteristic of men
like Snell, who believe;that statute has mo-

ral power, and that men must be reformed
from the outside. Snail is a great' man.

Washington Gazette. .

Of 2Z men who left Saa Antonio,
Texas,; 27 years ago, at the first opeufng
of the San Antonio and San Diego over
land stage line, and arn'e to,New Mexico,
and Ariibna, 20 .have Tost their lives and
been scalped by the' hand of the Apache
Indians at various times. The other
three are rill alive,' among them',' otfr in
formant,' K. Yeamansf'( of the Barro'
Springs ranch; The 20 were killed At

various p'aces between Eagle Pasa, Texas,
and Tucson, Arizona Deming Tribune

The manufacturers' of the East are
liaving the most trbubfe w'ith the PoTee,
HungariAss and Italians whose poverty

in uuuid reuuerea it. possiuie to oring
them over in large bodies" under contract
This is the Chinese system applied' to'
Europeans; and they have caused much
more trouble than the men whose places
they were imported' to rjllr Sach'.a form
of immigration is not the natural result
of voluntary effort, and is, consequently,
not to be encouraged; The manufactu-
rers are responsible for most of th'e diffi-

culties they have brought upon them-
selves.

SSS T

J. R Dean, courier for the troops in
the field, came in lost evening from Sil-

ver Creek with the regulsir mail for Fort
llu-chuc- a. Heretofo-- e the mail has
been sent from post to post along" the
line, but last Sunday Cap. Wood,' sta-

tioned at Btsbee, and Captain Lawton At

Mud Springs, left their posts to take the
trail of the Indians who' crossed Crystal
Springs last Siturday, thus breaking the
regular rise, making it necessary to send

1

the1 mail by special carrier. Cautamsl
Wood aid Liwton are .till oh the trail
ol tne Indians, wuo have gone oyer into
ah Patagonia nruntaiss.

"LUCKY UNLUCKY LOUISE.

jstdeace,

Los Annies. Jnlv 3Cki &fua T'riL o
Perkins .continued Her. estuaoay before'
Commissioner. Baxter to-da- v. Mi miiA
that oa May 5, she left San Francisco
lor aarsanah with Mr. Baldwia, he return- -

rpnciaeo on aaruss lit. n
plaiatif fct ke was cqatag, and
rtoaaethin. aii-- mhm biK.

ceiving the telegram; Baldwin drove to her
Pom.e. to icqmre Ae reason of her not meet

7h? th fP111?? . W
i ucn. xn oepcemoer mas rarkini went

I Mr. Baldwat and Mrs. Lird .retura
,nV ucl0Wr 7l asy Air. usidwtn
took

t a
her to the ranch. lie. .

alwavs said - he
wouia ao w bat was n?ht. He aratanded
that h wanted tO'see if aha would b Iron.
She did not so with anv one tdl Norem- -

I ,ben ahc became d:coourad .andlTm.I sw 'Mas; vwaaaraaaa.. west oat rtdias

w 06 not whocouia m?ra71 ,j pnn k..JI ,c. . ? X
1 a iuq rmiicu MiiBB una in iiHimmr. iin
I wk Baldwin cadie every day aal took her
o"1"1?- - H "d he missed her aadly,

gJS&&JSG
sick, but a week afterwards he came to her

I house and had a little talk. He said he
I w.uld do what was nght. She did act see

VB u l"Kaaa waago
in? ia im Ainin. no crtva nmr mnm
money and said ahe.-cetd- d always haye

(money when she wanted it. At another
timehe drove past the house, threw kisses
snd dropd a note which she did not set.
aa.Uttle boy picked it up He then weitln th. : f IMlkl -- j

ais present wife. Miss. Perkins did n
a t fi,m for a rear. untU last March h.
came into a store where, ahe was working
"d asked for her. He seoraed to be quite

. see ner, ana Ke now sae was,ge- i-
ting along, now ner folks were and where
they wer?living. He said he would like
to see hsr and have a talk. She said be
could then, fie ssid no; what he wanted
to say would take some time. He wanted to
take her for a rid?. She objected that.be
did not wnt to with him,, ss people
hd said so much already, and that she 4id
no wint them to say any mars. , He teemed
quite anxious to have a talk: with her: he
" . w. r? wanted to say ws for her

own oeneni ana interest, one ssreea to mi
meetine her on Fort street. He said ha was
coming back to fulhll hts engagement. He
wanted to know if ahe would o East with
him He he woa,d gxed... .......M--

d .... . ia .
-

little wnile that ne could Uke her. Shi
asked him where his wife was. He said: Out
to the ranch." She told hiss he had better
to hr with him. He said be did not
wanno iase ner, ous ne wonio iiae to take
the plaintiff. She said he could not take
her; he could not have hsr. She said: "Once
h J00 0001(1 htve tte h.ni no Toa can't."

emrseed. She said no. she wss neither, aad
did not wish. to....be. He Mid that was all he' ' .V V r
Msd to satXuL if h could Have c8ifi9rtntf

hn different- - that ha laved hrr Tw4tr
than any other one he had teen yet The
iu- - ae ssia was 10 mine roat me matter

ah. mlhl chan ha millL . tUr th!
she dwelt upon her sur- -

eni om. M OTer he aund f
her direct evidence several times, and dwel- l- tf

in tnai is set lor epiemoer iwin. u till -
w:n, den;,i to the comnlaint fi!d m
June 13, 18S5. It is signed by Unruh. his
agent, as Baldwin was then, .vojft iof the;

T7'.?? " 8 W,.dei j1 of all the matters alleged
in ft. complaint.

DISAGREEMENT IN CnUROH.

TuvinmoKRiA T"ifr.!ipr 'F'tityart h nrit.r.
sided over the destinies of tho 'Catholic
Church in this ciry. He was an agreeable

gentleman and made friends sen arqnain
lances fast in Prescott. It seems that the
Sisters and the Father had some raisunder
standing about donations and school mat-

ters, when the females above mentioned ap--

pealed to Bishop Bourgadeto cosse ujxfrom
Tucson and settle the dispute. Accordingly

to'
the Bishop cams on and there was a stormy
time between the .two, resulting in the dis-

missal from the Prescott Church of the Ret.
Father, who took departure for San Fran-
cisco this morning.. We b'avo given the
facta as near 3 possible as .they were told
us.' and hone wo have eot the thinir atraieht
as ire do not wish to misrepresent either

- - - - - -pjirty.

On Saturday the Miner recommend-

ed that some ,0 tfc"i pj stationed st
Camp Verde bs brought into active ser-

vice, considering the emergency ia south-

ern Arizona1 where our fellow, citizen's
are being almost daily murdered by AvpaT

ches. The post at Camp Verde has three
companies of soldfers, and.we a'retoldiby

tee Courier that the are necessary there
td. keep GtiSronialo off, and for the benefit
of the Posf Suttleir. This is the first
instance that we have Beard of where
men are enlitted, garrisoned,' etc., for the
purpose of keeping" some sutttcr or Bot-

tlers' fat from' trafficking :n benzine whis- -
kr at twentv-fi- ve cents per drink. Now
we take it all back. By all means keep
the Boldrers at .toe Yerde fq" trade with
the suttler and let the Apaches kill men,
women and children, whom our Govern-
ment swoYnto j)rotect

A. sad case is reported in New Jersey.
A young man who had been seutenced
to the penitentiary for fifteen years for
burglary was discovered to bo innocent
after having served three yesrs cr his Urm.
Upon his releate he found that hfs father,

and mother ha'd both died of grief and a
fifteen-ye- ar old sister was" maintaining
herself by working as a serran.' Upon
learning these facta the y jui g roan's reason
left him and he became a daiig-Tou- s maniac,
t'nd is now coufintd in aa aaylum. The
the sislcr was ao o vcrccme by these dis-

asters that she k's'j prctrae"d' and her life
i : j ..i i iu.. r ..c i. :.,.t i m

.V- - ... .i.. a i
mm Linn, nna lunrrcuici iub vuaum m in
uv. jrbich prefers that ma'nr auilt meo
eheuld escape rather th.m that one innoeest
m:n "hou!i i::Ct;.

email, j
: i ifKUUJSEUUIUS Or BOAHUS Or fcU-

PERVISORSAND EQUALIZATION!

The Board of Saperviaora aad.Equalita--
tioa met in raralAt aeaaioa July 6tb. 18851

tweaaat to law. r ,
. Preaeat W. W. Hutchison, chairman:
J. D. Cook an'--i W. G. Wingeld; and in
Clerk.

F
aaa an or surzavuoxs.

The following bills were audited aad si
lowed:

W. W. Htttcnlson, supervisor, f9050.
$1 DCobk, supervisor. 103.
W. G. Win;Geld, supervtorj fSJ 50!

D. F. Mitchell, for clerk of Board aad
postage, 9144.

A. . Foots, clerk Dist. Court and juror
and wjtaess ccruacite, f 70, --

HawkSa: probaWjudge;
Y M .'2 1 ' ' 1 . 1 i 1- - 'uoiairueocge, Kamy oir mi wai in iioa

scalp." $23. Cautain Jim, sime, $25. An
tonio Grcta Saroel f25. Hiley Gasaer,
same, two, 50: Geo. Warres, same, 2a.
Prank Rcailda, bear scalp, 10. ,

mm r 11 . i - at I
Mcyantueaa a xvdwsob, car indigent i

sick, t971.
K M. Sanford. attorey fees, two

910.

On motion, it mm reaolved that the
same feesas are now said the Vnu Attor
ney, be allowed to attorneys who . are aa.
signed by the Uoart to defend criminals;
as reouired bv Act No. 2a of 1885.

xne uierk is directed to procure tortae
Library such books as are recommended to
be purchased by Judge Howard. .

July. tth. 1865.
& p&tSfilotf a seh'ool district at Tip!

rlTM mtmmtt mimA an mftfinn - t4 warltjlvsj mmm a9saA aauva wu hiumvu aaeaakrw waia
boundariea to include the old Gillett di
trict, and to be kcowa aa District No. 15.

An allowance of $20 per "month was on
motion allowed to Andy Bain.

The following bills were allowed:
TT.' J.. Mulvenon, constable fees, $ 153 10.
Patrick Ford, coroner's fees, $105 35. 1

--II. w; neury, justice's raes "bo.

"""""'li ju""-- w. i

F.H. Maoomber, constable's fee, $29 50.

F. R. NeUis, Justice's' fees, $103 0. .
G. E. BuUrr, board ofprlaoaera, $921 74.

.i Jcxr 8th, 1885.
Bill o? W. J. MuTvenon of $7,629 80 for

sheriff's .fees and disbursements was Uow-- 1
ed for S7.'573 80.

The following bills were allowed:
Clayton Elder, mountaia lion scalp, $25

Real Allen, same,' (2$. Q

Ktl'y A Stephens, stationery, $1534$.
J. J. Hawkins, attornvy'a fees, $30 .
H. J. Miller, attorney'a fees, $2(f. ,

Ths fbllowinr rtaeiredtm farors1
certificates, resnectivelv: J J Hawkins
$320 70, Wis Wilkeraoa $15, Sam Hill
$359 30, H 0 Casey 284, Bank of Arizona

$ij J M Aitken $50, C R Martindel $4"6,

W Ford 138, F G Psrker $28, W C Potts
$28, First Nat'o'nal Bank $24, N EUU $22

TCBrsy$14, MGoidwater $1, C F Fisher
$2. ,

The Beard proceeded with the usual I

quarterly, settlement with- - the County j

Treasurer, as shown in the following sum--1
roarv: t

lt..-.- . ...... ..tfJt ss
Bibi90-- a daring qauter S.S3 IB

.i
Tc!a3 . ........ .......u .... . , j . ftlAOl OS

rui xr. ire-- i,ii3Oe nrl Fond Wrr-i- ' . 3.331 fl." Ccnttngtni FntiQ Wirm tt.. tTi 3a
14 44V7 4t
" T. O. E. Bond Tail w 4.0M 44
" Trtasanr'a cosuaisdous.... 3SS67

TeteL, I. iBalso. V B Blll as

The cancelled aad redeemed bonds and
warrants were mparedand examined by
the Board, and the balance of $3,271 oo

c
wrs counted, found correct aac returned

the Treasurer.
a

The followicg bills were audited and
alU.wed: .

E J Cook, desk, etc.", $132 11. . .

F S Aiasworth, County physician, $75.
Geo H Curry, care of c!ock$45.

. Brecht and Throne, ironing? prisoners,
$46, It , ir , - . I

Shull and Austin, livery. $54 50. .
A G Randall, burials, etc, $13 33.
N C Shackles, furnitur- -, etc, $3L .
j'CkmBbell,' merchandi'sf,"$20,85V
D Levi J; Co, mJse., $22 25.
$ L" Fisher, mse and juror $54."

Willard Rico, moving' scnff'ld, t$5.
Dan Prse; indigent blind, $90.

a ...j v ifauguerty, juror sou arose, aoo 40.
J W. Wilson & Co, juror an 1 nrse, $93. 1

si ifiudriur & aim. m du. xiia Ln. i
F G' Parker 5 Co', repairs, $41 50.

G S Porter, dse, 14. . --

C G Curtis, cemetery lance. $15..
I A.Moore, keeping" stock, $28 73.
ftimHUJ, m'dse. $53 07.
BWeA.il8penc8rtmlde. $3" 90.
J Long, setting glass, $2.. . . .
Pete Strahan,Onstabla fees, $53 10.
H A Keudall. meals for jurors, $42. .

, . . ,
v , Jci.T9, 18351

The following" bill were allowed:
L Baahford & Co, m'dse, $391 18".

,
--

J J Gardner, jnr r certificates, $1 120
Wm Juld', scalp of mountain lion, $25.
y w ueacn, pnniing, zt ou. .
L F Ergers," district attorney, $8351

The Board proceeded' with the coaside
ration of Road' matters.

Report of R J Atkinson, overseer road
district Nj 7. was" accepted and bill of
$100" 50 allowed.

Report cf J F Andersen' ove:ser road
district N. 1$, was accepted and' bill of
$34,allowtd: , . .

Reoqrt of J fx SUcJc, ovfraeer mad dis-

trict Nti 31, accepted and bill of $12 al-

lowed. . ,
Iteport i f Geo Thompson, overseer of

rwd di" tret So 6, accepted and bill of
j i t

R"-p"-rt nf A D Wliitney, overseer road
dutnet 22, accop:el and bill of 3 dol
aTe'red. j

Repcrr of 3 flitchr, ,cve-sc- er read

district No 24, accepted and bill of
1 jiit jaoauowau. . ,

. . . PI Mi .) W W tJB

. rtiiicn ror appoiaisseot PT
ptou 4 overseer 01 uoaa ismrnm xie 9 was ,

sheriffs report of licenaee. 7M dol.'aa!dj;,i,f tf Wff .ii dol aollectaA ia
Juaewere accepted, and the Board aa--

I Munn.M tkatWia
fcamt RoU and Reporta . ,ln
I JtmlO, 18eV.

The following bills were alk)Wd:

Ifah Coo, mountain lion scalp, 99R.

J L Black, constable fees, 111 W.

Ed. Pnyne, juror, $28. T , , 4.
. Jew 11, iau: 2A petition for the appointment of W T

Baker as justice of the peace at China val
ley precinct was read aad granted, aaa sala
Baker appointed. ., -

JClTli;ll
mief Va Wflkeraonaf 178 iVrfsir

reeordiag waaallowed.

Tho following bills ware sllowed: ,
J W Wilson A Co, juror cartiaeataa 19l

d0K . m .1 .

F M. Howard, juror eertifeates, iM.IO

J Butler, juror ificAte 19.)(iol;
C Casey, do, 116 dot.

JG Campbell, do, 2-- t dol. - ,

j W Spafford, justice fee5.21.95 del -

J J Keaton, witaeas fees, 2L85.
E A Meams, iadigent sick, 173 331 .
J Brodersoni 1 lioa aad 2 wolf asalps; 8

J D Newman, bear sealplO dot--,
7- -

jcxrst, law:
DLevi juror, 38 dot
J,J Gosper, juror, 38.
G W Ford, juror, 8 doL .
LWolIeabun; iurer.l2 dol.
G H Tinker, juror, 12 doL ,
WJMulveaoa, sheriff fees, 86.i0.' . , --

, , Jrax2l,18a3;
JohaDuke, juror, 38dpi.

t
E W Wells appeared raUUve tojtha

FlaisUff and Verde Road. 6a motion, all
questions regarding said road aad taehpeda'
appropriated thereor were, submitted, by.

matcai agreeaient, to ine aeciaioa or vbmi
Justice Howard. . ,

,.t, . . J&i
On motion, A G Rindall'was ipyelated

Sexton ef the County or Citiaeas' eeaeteryx
-- nd v. u iaatructed to ennuire iato the re--
ported burtalofja Chiaaman over the re--I;. of .other, persons, and take such
action: in the matter aa necessary. ...

Juror certificate of G H Tiarfef ol 44 dol
allowed.

Read report of G W Haac&T overstay of
road district No 14, was accsnted

On .motionrhe'clerk ts dlreestd'to advert
rise lor proposals for the eoaveyanca f
James Lane to the insane asylum at Stock- -

n.
Cook mcved that a commit tea be

appoiutcl to prepare a list of the i Serai
nds of County otneers and the bt aJemrn

thereto. The .motion was agreed to and.
Mr. Cock WMpeintecf such committeis
and to report to the Board whenever any
bond may by him be. claimed insaScicn. er
defective r ,.

The clerk wss directed to advertise far.
prapos! forfifty, cords f wd.

It was ordsre3 by the Board that ao
more certificates for witness fees or miteae
be allowed, and the cTeilc is directed to si
notify the clerk of the Diatrict Oart.

, , , Jc.T 24,18S.i. .
The Board agreed with Messrs Hnn'rf

land Tee. Supervisors of Apache county.
that they would advertise for proposals fr

""of the line betweenthe u County"e'i lul
Apache. and Yavap-- countiee.

The following bills were allowed:
S CarHn, repairs, 12 dol. , ,

J W Spafford, justice's fees,' $3. SO dol. ,
Doc Withers and others, witnesses, W.90.

Ji--r 95. 18$.i i . rr- - ,
Juror certificates .of CP Dake of 227 20

dol was allowed; also of J W Wilson f
11.50 dol.

Jci-r2-7, 1885. ,r.. ;
On motion, it was erdered that oa aad

after August 1st, 1835, the fee of 5 dol for
the admission aad discharge of paileats to
the hwpitaTbe abolished," and the clerk Is
directed to notify Drs McCaadkaa aad
Robinson tfi'reof.

A petition of J R Walker.' aakirw tbat
the read from Prescott to the old 8tarlis:

road, asa rratt
RutledM was ae

miiuwu uiciKm uiiicui. to be known aa
A

District No 28.
Bill of RN Fredericks of 4 dol was al

lowed.
Jrvr 2$. 188$,

Bids for tranaportation of Jarass Laae t

to the insane asylum were received, aa fo!
lows: .

W H Williams 144 d h
J A Rheson, 150.
WHRyaa, 175. . , .

E Pannenbnrg, 270.
Bid ef W H Williams was accepted. ,

. . Jtn.Y 30
Bill of J L' Fisher of IDd 1 for jury ' was.

allowed; also of J W Foster of 2i dol for
lion scalp. ., t; N ,

Keport of F K Aellts, justice at WU--
liams, was accepted.

, Jrtv 31', 18351

The following bills were allowed:
J W Francia, board, 14 dl.
S Goldwater, juror. 8 dL
Sam Hill, jurur, 2tfd 1.. , .

D F Mitchell, clerk of Board' of Fqiali--
zation 75 dol.

T W Otis, juror, 34 40 djL
The clerk ia directed to withdraw the

advertisf-men- t fr proposals for survey of
trie Apache and l.trapai cnunfy line, for
the tvss n that the boundaries of Api:he
coun-- y cannot be definitely- - aecertainc- -

frwu the law. .
On:nr.tion, the Board of. Sup. rviaors ai--

joiimVd to Aug'is lrt, 13ei5,at 10 a ra.--

mine bs declared a Utmnty
aad tranted. and J A

i..:...j . t...r

--r

V


